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suffix nad Fall

Cwnttance BennStt af"Holly Sunday Coming Sunday
( I'

and
....Personal

Accord. nj: to'wrd rc:vfd he.'j Rny..ove. Alvin Mar.!? and Jacu
Mr. t 1.. :r..ne uf inle.rm of LVntml Poini l

lp(lfor-fl- l it Trfr hmv .TIlU mornlnir for I'lrt Klamath to.
I: U not kr.oun yet wif.-ihe- th attend, the ki race- - t.m-rrow-

fM han affected her fractured hip. 'They will oe quests of J:oy' aunt;
hp received In an automo. ; and uncle. Mr. and Mr. Krani.

I.ile accident near Ut"efurs eeveral; Ienttn. at Fort Klamath. Theyi

tainine one of the finest speakers
on the coast for Mondays meet-ing- .

A man who )ium Klven his
life to the study of humanity

Bishop Waller Tuylof Sumner o(
the KplHf-opa- IIIh topic
will be Jn coiHiiioiiiiiiuiinu of th-

fiisl liliihiluy. ,

PreHldonl Mull ii mis UHiixil that alf
Kiwaiiluns inului u upKi-lii- l point to
allond lh HieuiiiiK Monilay anil
brltiK n fili-n- Willi Unni. Many
oilier tliliiKH of imiuirliince will be
hroiii'hi up mill iIIhi iishi'iI.

Ii4i4 iaii riiie. (months aj:o. Mr. Strance. t ollou-- ,

Otiesti (ram d;ant eit.e rKi--'-- ' ing the accident near her-- was ad-- -

teieVr'afWK! hotels Include Mr.' milted to the Hoei)urs Oeneralj
:.nd Mr.. Cha.4. f. MonrilMd. O. ho,rlll. here h u In charse
FrjinHeiftefn of eh nso. 111.. Mr.'o Dr. U. Jl. ftmn for three
and, r. rim '.' Bllart of Wallace, months before leaving for her honw-- ;

'MP''
V

Medford She ha relative, and A , 44 Bov m , now ,

":e" rl" I:o'tln'rs- - R""",urs,reittaf,rl in rmter Lake council.
jit was announced this mornine at;

IWjtgtd Report

February Si, 13 1.
Med ford nd vicinity: Toniph;

and Sunday fair; not much chanse
in temperaiure.

Oreeon: Fair tonight and Sun-

day, but becoming unsettled in
northwest portion Sunday; colder
in easu portion tonight.

an
Local Data

Temperature i decree-.-T.- 51
tli'hecst (lat 12 hr.).... 51
Loftt Oa.il 12 hrs.) 27 , 3T

Pel. humidity pct. 44 &

Precipitation i inches .. . .W

State of weather Cloudy P. Cdy

Lowest temperature thi morn- -

inc. 33 depreo. i

Total precipitation ince Septem-- ;

ber J, l!30. inches.

Temiwratute a year ago today:
H. phest. 50; lowest. 31.

Sunset today. 5:31 p. m.
Sunrise Sunday. 6tT a. m.
Sun.et Sunday. 5:52 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.
120th Meridian TimeJ

Ida., and Hnr:rn ine.ma
Seott of Cincinnati, Oliio

Condition - Innumr
State Traffic Capuln P. Tal

cm. ku f fe: from
breakdown, icporud

:mr-"-c- d ich1.iv. Me ha
'recn ill for the p.L?; vreei..

MU Crrsry In Ciiy
MI-- Clady of

who a .i student a the lni-ver--

of Oregon, Arrive! by tra:n
this morning from Eueer.e to spend
several day w.th friend-- . s

a member of Alph.i Xi Ielt.'
sorority at the university.

The ladV--s w.U srve chirken
dinner, February I'hofnix Pre-- .

by- trinn church, i:30.' Price 50p.
Come 332

!Vi.llln- - Me.lfor.1 Uelatlvr
Iliclne cnr.inle-e- d kin enl s'meni'

In !h State, Marine corns

1 iH&mm nam imi ir--n a, .'S
I WitiM nl I i Hi ili

A - 4iLj2

IMiktiie After Humim
Ueoree who recently-

rtiurnM to locate in Medford after
a ten years' absence, spent yes ter
day in on bu

Kor raclt- - A r.iu mitk. c.t'A '9.
D.ury. Two J liveries.

Krtunt to lMity
im E;hel AVilkin-o- tenos-rijthe- r

:n the Cr.it er national p;irk
office heatlquarter. resumed duty
yesterday after a veral day" uV

due to a bad cold

Tax. phone 33

.i
' resident, reentered a.

l iteoioro nn:e:. inciuoe,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sullivan and

j Mr. SjieiHfr lit City
- Spencer f Ashland was

famonir people fn
ford ' ihb firenon attt-ndi- to

aLoDttance ficnaell and Kenneth Msckenna m hin Tales fc' Holiday".
Pihe I caturc

ill r--r
M It Oe 3

CITY

a" few' dav ao. llusene Hoden- - n. (' - I.oeh. K. F. Jordon. I.
hammer. former local ; IS. Powell. C. P. Hoerner. A. J.

in' iledford "for a few day.j vis-- ! Kedmon. J. J. Waldo. Mrs. A. Oul-ititi- !:

relatives. He pent S: months lams. Mr. and Mr.--. K. M. Morton,
of his enlistment in rhina. '' A- Delonn. F. A. Iluruy. C. P.

i Marshall, VI. C. I'.ushonc. Paul Alex
Vndrrwill fieratons ! Newman. I.otiis p. Itarrett and C.

James Anton and A. . Powers.
who recently underwent major op-- ;

eratlons al the Sacred Heart hos-- j Kryetalclow. kodak Kloss .!

nltal. are reported to he Bettini; preme. The o.p. Hollv
theater. If- -

alonK nicely.

Smith and Stennett Amon
Those Who Participated In
Oklahoma Land Rush In '93

Broken windows relaxed by
TrowbrdKe Cabinet Works. 23itf

laOrk froin Auto Trip

(By Ernest Rostel)
Their experiences in the Okla

honi3 Cheroke Slrin land rush o.
w. rei alk'd today by two

pineal newspaper men. S. Sumpter

John HmIcv-- .

Shades of old Russia and Us

magntfirent pomp and splendor
are beine revived in "liesurrec-tion.- "

which ojens at the Fox. n

theater tomorrow.
One scene shows Prince Dmitri,

tall, handsome and romuniic.
by Major to

have his first experience with win1
and women.

John Poles is Prince Dmitri.
I.upe Ve!-- z is the little servant
maid, Katusha Maslova.

i

The second in a serifs of five

dances which the Kiwanis dub U

simnsnrin witl be given Monday
evening. The nij-c- t is to create a

mr.re friendly feeling among th-- .

Kiwanians ami their friends and
theevalley in general.

Chairman Wm. Warner informed
the club at last Monday's meeting
that there would be sjieciaL enter-
tainment at the next dance and
he hoped thai one and all Kiwan-
ians and their wives would be
there. The dance will be held at
St. Marks Guild hall at 9 o'clock.

MIS TO HEAR

SUMNER MONDAY

John Mann, president of the
cluh. has succeeded in ob- -

naker City 3"! i4 Clear j

liismarck 46 i P. Cdy.
Tloi-s- 42 30 Clear
Denver 41 S Cloudy:
Des Moines 4 ! Clear
Fresno .'6 40 Clear
Helena 42 26 P. Cdy.;' Lns Antteles ss :.i . Clear

iMarshfield .'.2 J .Cloudy
i Phoenix 42 Clear j
i Portland 4 34 Cloudy:

l!-- ISUiff .... 64 42 Clear j

P.oseburjj 14 42 1. Cdy.
'Salt 3 4 2S Cloudy!
;San Francisco 64 64 loudyj

Fe 42 26 Snow j

Seattle 4 36 V. Cdy. j

Spokane . 42 32 Cloudy,
j Walla Walla 50 34 Cloudy
j Winnipeg 3 32 Clear

Mr. and Mm. II. I.. Nohlet have business matters.
loturnfd from a two months' auto.
trip in points of interest In Ari-- i livelier wave, with Tulip Oil;
ton's and CalifornU. 'They had a permanent". Free shampoo Moo-- ;
very enjoyable trip hut are s lad '.?. Tues.lay. Wednesday, wilh,
to Kt home. They did not have! It fincer waves anl mareeU. short j

a drink of rood water v.hile they hair. Try our new cream route, i

iBurain'n Phone 31iM:ti.

Will See lum.

u 111 return Monday.

Iljrn rouKn am1 moothi
block.: thev Ian ioneer. Med. Fuel!
Co-- . IT"1- "j,0 Iteci.tereil

Hoy-
- Seoul headquarter. To are!

lone scour.-.-, one reidins at Sams'
Valley and the other near Ashland.

Dry fir J').on per load. MeJ.1
Fuel Co , Tel. S31. tf

!lift am- - Irtmi I'orttnnd.
C. K. ;:i'.f. returned from Port-- t

land yeMerday where he attended'
a meeting of the suite hiphway

Wry Special. ?prinR; hat-- .

ti 49 t! &S 1 im !n Se iK :it
thp ,,mmy U(U ,!at shop fn M. M.

P. 337 -

Itcprcent Ik-a- state
uu?:s in lorai noifis iron. .ai.

'orn" l'"'lu'1" - ?'
fh co. . Harvey of Dunsmuir.
Jessie and Mildred, Henderson of
Hollyw ood. 11. W. Hayes, r . 11.

Love. L W. Kvans. Taylor Ander-
son. T. IJ. Harned of Oakland. H.
C. Sidney of AlamedL Marin A.
F. Port, O. J. Troulay'and family
and Mrs. 1.. Veller of Its

J. A. Alexander of Lynw-ood-
.

and the following from San Fran-
cisco: Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Denni-son- .

H. C. JJariels. F. E. Iloper.
C. A. Johnson, Wm. lieri,'. A. H.

Feely. Mr. and Mrs. .Addelhaum.

.VOW in the time to p i a y w t h
lime and sulphur. ros.-- , )hrub-ber- -

and fruit trees. Tel. 2.i--

331

Mt-- Huffman ItettiriLs
Mrs. K. W. Hoffman return

by train Inst evening from p.irt
lanil. where she the past lo
days visiting her Mirw in that city

.1!
:ood maic! Clever costum-- .

:idc at Jakonv.le tonii.
33

M I e ie n I'dtt er. who h nd t i

went a mastoid operation cn Feb -

ruary i, at the Community hos -

pitai, is now at home and is much
improved.

j

Make whoopee at Jacksonville
masquerade dance toniht: '3 -

Merc Ilouniy Wnrrnrts
Collection of bounty fee wei j

m:.(lp at he county clerk's offi--

thi; forenoon by A. K Kdler of
Iike Creek, on coyote and one
bobcat; K. iarwood of iwu
coyote and two bobcat; V.
of Ashland, four coyotes.

ORIGINAL SCRIPT OF
tif

SONG IS PRESENTED

Uev. William Hay was present-
ed with' the' oiiKinal copy of the
sonK, "At the .Motty Seat." ty the
writer. Mrs". Dorothea Scribnei
last Sunday at the close of the
revival meetings that had been
In progress at the Church of
Cod. 'the song was sun? dur-

ing the services y Mrs, Scribner
and daughter, l.ois. and was wel!
recelved.

Hev. Hay reported that the re-

vival campaign was successful and
that as a result there were calls
from other sections to do fimilar
work.

Obituary
F1KLD i?usan N. Field pawed

away nt the home of her daughter.
Mrs, James Davis. 3u3 Clark street
Friday evening at the age of 3

years. She was born in Madison
county, Illinois. Oct. 15. 1MT and
had made her home with her
daughter in this city for the past
three years. She leaves four chil-

dren, A. J. and Jesse Field of Yak-

ima. Wash.; Mrs.' C. A. Liven good,
Cowiche, Wash., and Mrs. James
Davis of Medford

Funeral services will be held at a

were away from home.

"Hit masquerade dance. Jackson-- j- -ion'-h-- 1' 33

JudJre piirdin Mncti llrtter
Friends' of Judge M'. Purdin are i

Miiiin uni a. r. htennett. alter ;

memories of stirring days had been j

revived by viewing "Cimarron." j

Kdna Keiber's story, playing at
Holly theatre.

A'ttacted by the oienins of the
stria, over :i"0 mile lone and over '
4.t miles wide, these two men siem

(days in preparation for the run.
Mr. Stennett purchased a second
hand priming outfit for the estate
lishment of a newspaper in the
newly opened lands. He paid a j

man fnr haitlinu the outfit ti
Jlnn? distance to have it available
.for use when the land was offi-

cially opened.
Thousands of people came to ,

register, and It was no. easy task
io obtain a registration certiticate.
Mr. Siennett related. He arrive: j

ttlud to Jarn that he !s In a murh(lf Klamath county to federal court
improved dondltion, accordlni: to, n Portland. The plain: if fn seek
report! from the Sacred Heart hor.-(- a

Pttai, wnere ne nas wen rrceivins
treatment, for the past 10 days. Hejl'pper Klamath lake has boon dam-- l

Ends TONITE

JOAN

CRAWFORD
IN

'DANCE FOOLS
DANCE"

Starts TOMORROW

JOHN BOLES

LUPE VELEZ in

Special Every Evening at 9

LEA HOLT
Concert Organist

at the WURLITZER

651 1 M H Kl

Last Times TODAY

Continuous 12:30 to 11

KEN MAYNARD
IN

"FIGHTING
THRU"

Plus "Indians Are Coming'

Staits SUNDAY

WINNIE LIGHTNER
"She Couldn't Say Na"

or delays, be vera!
Vancouver, B. C. . .

will furnish

your vaca- -

expects io relurti to his home soon,

2fl0 Cherry pies piven away free
at the Wnshinston I'.irthdny dnne.
J.xckson Pprlncrs; Sat. n!pht. 332jOnIy :, at Kathryn 230

at Stillwater, Okla.. to register and ; waiting for the starting gun and
'found that there were lines over a there was a big rush for reaistra-- J

ouarter of a mile long waiting tion certificates. Here the lines
(turns for certificates. He though: were nearly three miles in length,

he would wait until nightfall hut through the acquaintance oi a

ONE SERVICE ALL THE WAY

toEUROPE

FYora Oreeno Cltle
' A'mon puestit from Orejron
polnt stopping at Medford hotels
from cltle outido of Portland are
tta? following : ' Mr- - and Mrs. C.
R. pollock of Klamath Fall, L.
i. Bennett of Rosehurji. A. K.
Chancy of Iikevtew. Jacoh Jordon
of CorvaUH and th followinn from
ntijjjeoe Cleo Coffee, If. C. Krem-me- l

and 3. J. Curran.

Priaen for the best costumes.
Jacksonville masquerade tnnWhi.

332

VUitcd, UtT IHrvniA
Mr. and Mr. Tom Harvey of

Medford were dinner ruomj U.t t

TunsdAy at Orantft .Pan of Mrs
HiarV' parentrv Mr. and Mr. W.
R. pean.

ror ffrade A raw milk, cal!
Campbell. ... Dairy. Two deliveries

Allen Petty In Wreck"'
The theater door

luah, Allen Petty, figured In a col-

lision on fliventide avenue Thurs-
day when a coupe, he wa drlvlnp
rmhcd imo a machine driven by
Richard Pruttt. Pruit; was turn- -

fni- - into a driveway when struck
on the rii:ht ide. accord. ng to a'tonitfht. and will attend the ki

report oc tie at the police mation. races at Fort Klamath tomorrow.

CROSS tfe contioent on a fast Canadian Pacific trail
the worM-famo- Canadian Rockies . . . then

board en Empress, Duchess or Cabin Class liner for
delightful passage across the Atlantic, Enjoy

Canadian Pacific hospitality, service and cuisine
direct from the Pacific Northwest to Europe,

ret out the first issue. 1 managed
to be first."

cn Mr. Stennett purchased
I1"8 merest of another paper and

( hanged the name of the paper to
he );lwn(1(1 i)f.morral. lMlfr hp

purchased the intert-.st- s of another
la per and the name was changed

the After
;tuyins in Pawnee three years. Mr.
Stennett left for Missouri and es
tablished a srwery store but it
was no! so successful as the naiver.
iuring the three years he was in
Pawnee, he was active in political
life and heVl one or two elective
lo? ittotis. The is
still being published and Pawnee
is still a town of -- ,00 people.

It was more out of curiosity than
necessity that Mr. Smith took part
in the land rush and staved on hi
lot only a day before returning lo
Kansas. With a partner, he spent

rtonie lime in Orlando. Okla., wait-

ing for the opening oi the land,
There were thousands of people

registration clerk he went into
booth through a back way and ob-
tained his certificate.

Oilundo was on a railroad and
trains carried many of the land
seeker, into the new territory. Mr.
Smith manased to get aboard the
second train and came to a town
site, the name of which he has now
forgotten. He laid claim to a lo;
but after walking around it for
most of the day he did not know-jus- t

what he wanted with it ann
then gave it up. He witnessed the
start ot hundreds of wagons, horse-
back riders, cyclist, and pedestri-
ans. He saw where some of the
seekers had come to sudden death
through runaways and falls over
precipices.

Mr. Smith remembers the ex-
citement that was caused by tome
Ierson firing a gun 20 minutes be- -

fore the run was to be started, I

The am wa believed to indicate f

the official start and the land seek-
ers started the race, causing con
siderabie trouble ior the cavalry-
men.

Mr. Stennett. now the composing
room foreman for the Mail Tribune,
still has his certificate of registra-
tion and believes it is one of ibe
lew in existence ul the present
time. He also has a receipt tor
fees for a permit to work on lands
in the Chottawt Indian nation,
where he was for a short time be-
fore the land run. Mr. Smith lost
his receipt years ago.

In;eresi;n- - jiilelii;his on the Ok-
lahoma iand rush of mi 3 were
g.vt-- at the Mail Tribune office
today by Walter Franks 0 Med-

ford, who was a h.y in that terri-
tory during the stirring da .

Seven member f M. Franks"
family lost their lives in the tor-
nado at Peg Okla.. in M iy. 192.
when over e killed.

EDISON MARSHALL

WILL VISIT HOME!

News h.t. been received in the j

city thai KdiHin Marshall, the
well known former Medford novel- -

ist and short story writer, who
51 nee leaving here, with hw family i

several yer aco has teen resid i

ing in lleorvia. will arrive in the
ity ih- - fotKirt of next week.

He left New Yoik city Thursday
for Meilford shortly after receipt

notice of the death Of his father
CJeorce K. Marshall, prominent
or, h.mlist and i evident of the city
f r - yea r. w h i se f u n e ra I w .is
he' I yeon-vda- aiternovn. and is
exiw-c'.r-- to arrive in Mclford t

Tite.t iy.
AJtho'.JCh called here y the

of M falher Edison i ex- -

to r. r:nin r a visit or nt
(east tuo week v i'h relattv and
fn nd and m )o..k::ic :ifi-- r bu!
r.e

her It: teN.rd from - mp; c

:ir drome y t

rm aiour th.-r.t- . r d h a and
KroNuk Mont cue. und- r

re:.ir a nd a

.'', os - r

i n v' f be;
In The r m I. tnr ne b

r . ( plane-i.t.- d

Mnv
in. (red So ur.ti S'H id-

without interruption
trains dairy worn i

'""'T 's,,,l '"
The suit of tolman F.

Hn and wife apa.nt th Californsa- -

Orecon power company ha been
transferred from the circuit court

judement of ?3.3ufl, alleging
1:1a une.r inna on tno noroe of

faged by dredpirii oporation.

ot a pmanent wave now to
la?t thru th spring and snmmer.

Central. Tel. 13T4. 333

I .Mi for Portland
Ifrs. H. A. liarnfek and daush-te- r

Kdtth of Portland, who had
been vlslt'.np reiatives and frieniL
:n Medford this week, left for their
home today. M rs. Uarniek w.ts
called lawt week to the bedside of
her mother, Mr. M.-- of
Sim Valley, who vr.t seriously ill.
Mrs. Park w now rocoverinp.

IMione 542. We'll haul awav
(your refuse, riiy Sanitarv Service.

23?tf

Three Murriacc I,UtncH
The county clerk'n ofice issued

marriage license tmlay to Jack
Wood. 24. of Medford and Miriam
WaiMin. IS. of Jacksonville: Fran-
cis Massey, TO, and Chrihtie Mar
tn. ii. both of Klamath Falls:
Curtis Hill. 24, and Juanlta. 20,
both of Eureka.

Carden cultivators. $3.oo. M

uial Mill tt Seed Co.

Sees Games it nit Hares
Itoper Headlee was amonp the

local hich school student who left
yesterday for Klamath Fa lk to at-

tend lat night's basketball came.
He will see the game at Chiloquin

The ladies iv.ll sere chicken
dinner. Fehrusry 21. Phoenix

church. l;3f. Price 50c.
Come. 33:

Juitxe's Quip on DHoroe
Judge Norton. In making n talkj

in Medford the other day, said that
in Africa men buy the;r wives on
the installment plan hut In America
we divorce them that way soj
much per month. Grants PasjCourier.

j

Wells Taxi. Phone 21

Will Site I p Portland
Turner Piter nf the MfMfir. Na-

tional Kink uff left Ia-- evening
to spend the week end In Portland
his first vi.:t to the state metro; ;

ol since the W orld war. '

P.r!N Shet Metal Work d.e.--

expert repiiring. fender and :uit
body repairing. tf

lien lnm Wasiiln-loi- i.

Mr. I I J..a. t . ."w unn . , . i.Mxn:nici j

- l. ,lf.,r.t hot.i t.ih-- r, nufi.
teret rrm ih um nt u.th)n I

ton include C. ?. T.dd. Mr. and
Mm. A C. Tio.. N. H. Hoibiwav.
C. K utter. R C. W.lhamj. J. F
peal and Jos. Oro of SvattU'.

T!re rpiiwd day or n ght. I.wi
Super Service Station 33J

j

4npiiiuc in Metlfitnl
Mrs, rMr Ait- - K V.y nf

:n Medford t'.. fvr.'nf.'Ti i:
actinjr biiinc:...

Our udi.i .

in.: Th.'.tt. r The

HoiiirMt aib'r Uii
A W )l ur ,w n

fii-fl.- , :ifi,o no.il fi h hOTin1
:nr tr l:.jn. M v' ne :ttitnd

Mr,ii".,; 1m b,!-.- . 'It.if. 'r Mxt.i
..me T,..n a ai

n: i Ana. I'li. u

i;in vm b.trj,,- - - t.l
th lll'i'llli, AK'. He

c'ii-;- : m a cwtt.n md
icd ,r c Vir.ns t h ..ind of

bfnh and t)ioN-- r to j

abU fr fa: niinji inirp-i-f-

three to live sailings weekly from
Montreal rvd Quebec Your

W. J. Hutchison. Meteorologist.

Plane Cat-he- s Train.
PITTSFH'RCiH. Ten passen-

gers aboard a Transcontinental
plane, bound from New York to
the west coast, recently were placed
aboard a train at Harrlsburg. due
trt weather. The skie;- -

clcared. and a plane was dispatch-- 1

ed from here, caught the train and j

the passengers resumed thir air j

journey.

Prisoner Hides Air.
DENVER. Cilo. LeRoy Smith

recently had an airplane ride, but
he probably didn't like it. He was
a federal prisoner and wa.s taken
fivm !ito to .Mbno,nero'i'v N. M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIt I!KNT furnished
apartment. 40 Quince. " Phone
64 334

WANTED A nice place to live:
1 to 4 acres, good well or spring.
natural trees: no irrigation: on
mat- route: $1000 or ie.ss cash, i

P.nx D. D.. Tribune. 34

out on basis. P. O. Pox
fcf:.. 334

(FOP. SALE Combination radio
t set. new; ell at less than half

price. See Von ZundelL
son Motor Co. 33

Fi'K H A I. r. Knr corn. : per ton.
W. n. Kincaid. Central Point. 334

FOR RENT furnished,
house. $3:.. Tel. i34-R- . 334

A CONFESSION j
Last year we liked a 1527 Stude-bak-

'
so well we allowed !'

for it. We fixed this and that
until it ran like a sewing ma-- !
chine. We hate to lose an old'
friend but $4n0 would ease the
pain of parting a little! j

SAN'nEP.SON MOTOR COMPANY
Your Oakland pantiac Dealer.

1 2Z S. R.verside. j

334:
I SITXIAL RCYS- - '

Ced 'car. with an O. K. that
counts

Chev. Coach like new $44?.et
1.'2S Chev. Coach, trunk

and heater 4"i5.fiO
;$2S Chev. Coach 2i 34i.0":
?r Chev. Spt. Coupe .. 445. "rt

i:'JS Pontiac Coach, trunk
and new tires 35.'1?2T I'hev. Cttich 2 5i.io

lii3 Fnrd Spt. Roadster.. 3:0.oo
PIERCE-ALLE- I SEO CAR LOT

Cor. Mh and Hartlett.
Phon. KiO and .'4 1. 333 ;

FOR SALE ItEAT-TIFT'-
L AL- -'

MOST NEW i ROOM FlK- -
MSHKD HOME Fireplace.,
laundry trays, 2 bedrooms, hard- - ;

wool floors, larse corner lot.
dandy lawn, city liens paid in
full; furniture consists of
Chesterfje:d. ruff, radio, electric,
rantre. Heatrola. beds etc. Pric-- 3

only 4'rt: terms. Can be in-- !
s ed from 1 a to J Su Tt d a v
Located 4- Haven St

C. R. REEHE AC.ENCY
Phone ssi or 13TT.

: R. lUrtiett. 333- - i

WANTED To ex. har.ee s,u.ty in
I.lce o.lan for uma-- coup,lnoJ:re iifl E. Mam. 333

-- 3 or f urni.--h-d

"e in Ca1' ?'f- - Uf, t

Sunday Dinner

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00
"The Food Is Better"

at The Medford

local agent
literature and will be glad to

help you plan your tiip.
I his year start

the Congt-- chapel at 2:31 Sunday shnigle and established a iiewspa
with the Uev. Rurch of the Church per. called tt the Pawnee Pto-Jo- f

Con officiating. The remains j neer. There were ur or five oih-- !

will then be forwanied to Yakima, er newspapers established there a

mg Canadian Pacific. ' ijmTfj

Canadian Pacific

when the line would probably dis-

band, he would be able to obtain a
position close to the booth, sleep
on the ground and haye a eor-- po
si tion the following hiorntngc

However, that evening; he discov-
ered the line was over a mile lon
and then he took a place at the
end. He joined the line on a Mon-

day evening and was not able to
obtain his certificate until Wed-

nesday morning. Vendors of water
and food walked a Ion? the lines
and sold water at 10 cents a glass
and sandwiches at the same price.
After he had been, registered Mr.
Stennett milled with the hundreds
of others in the "neutral strip" es-
tablished along the entire length
of the new land on the northern
and southern sides.

Just bet ore the opening gun was
fired. United States cavalrymen cir
culated among the waiting pros
pective land owners and told them
to prepare for the run.

"When the gun was fired." Mr.
Stennett said, "you could not have
seen a more stiunge pnd inspiring
sight. They started for the new
country in most every kind of con-

traption. The rigs were even more
ridiculous than those shown in
'Cimarron. I saw Inch wheeled bi-

cycles and some mew with wh eel-ha- t

rows. I was riding a horse and
arrived at my destination in one
hour and fifteen minutes, cover-
ing the 15 miles to reach Pawnee,
which up to this time had only
been an Indian landing iost.

-- That ntRht there were over 2"dv,
souls in the place. I staked out

lot. set up my tent, hung out a

the same time and men there wa
a taee between us to see who could

NAB QUEER PAIR
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n. l.tst t. ni thts morninu
turner! t !; h Jer.
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ome a turn, a :h t

uno rum vf Ibc r ibun-ttior-

or the.r cricin
Thm tp l. m i he

had emplo.-- :?t At. i:or..
mil u nn.tbU- to cte th" names
..f ony.sne by wh..fn he h d been
.n;)-i-- ti. KlmT A'Atr,sn

bt-- wa- - th.' of :i

Hi. r t.inihi1'," but v cr,.u ("
tell who his father w.j- - Th- :

ate un.n r ..n b n.l

Tiding.

COMPLETES If
Kt ii I:t b

man a a. t o tn. d.wn i

nm 'nmVnr GENL AGENT PASS R DEPT.

PQCTtANO. 9? jutPULIbt

1 Ci Pi I r H DEACON,
tt APOAC.M

Calif rnias
fTlost Distinctive

Tbe.crab resulted in damage of
approximately

Wrecker service. Phone 1300.
T.ewi Surter Service Station. Open
day' and nifiht. 335

VW4 nere by lltne
Mw. I.etha Tand!s has been

for Mrs, V. O. O'Neill at
tbe'l-nl- high school of Klamth
Ka'.ls ths week during Mm.
O'NeiUU aVenee :n Medford whr
-- he rs ca.Wd by the serion Pl--

and death of ber father.
Smart S.pring Millinery very

priced. Smart sprmc
hoe. I?.f5 to 15 i. at the Hand

P.nx A Shoe Hox, E. th St. 33T

Mill In ItevH-tok- c

Hob Galligan. remembered In
Medford the diminutive new-tiro-

ts still in Itveluke.
to a lt-- ter received a

w day oeo by Clarence Fry
Ca!ligan usually spent hi winters
'n Medfor.l .selling on the
street., but ha not been here for
ibe past two eai.

Portraits, uf distinction- - The
Pfj.-ley- s, opp. HoWy Thrat-r- . tf"

WIU 0eire Infer s..rt
Super.ntcnd.nl R. C. So;nky of

Crater national irk win leave-earl-

tomorrow mcun n- - for Ft
Klamath und the I., take tn ;

ihc blj- - kl race and the w in'.er '

ports program.

Cnmidete Rloctrtcal Service
Oreaing a. 1m- 4r night

Lew." StipT Sta-

tion. J3

lire Strike lteo)ricd
Word wa received in CtOd II.::

thai Jack Onhtrd hid smirk om.
good ore on hi p 'a e on K n

eretjk. UM II. U New.
Dance Hit Jar ;orl !t'

riipr.de toniyh; 13:

It urn l'
Mr, and Mrs. p.i.v oi

ihn city, who ,ien! several dv-th-

reUtive :r
Klamath Fall, returned i Md
ford lat evenint.

Utah'a bent frvl IU d per ten
ff cr, Med. Fuel c 'Tel. ti.11.

(Wash., for interment.

iPunnnrM onrn rnnMlioiu
uuufflcn on.iu rnun

BLAZE IN ORPHANAGE:
- i

K LW.STOX. X. T.. Fob. 1
- -

phunage at West Park, south ot
here. Was deMroyi'd by fire j

ted
Two hundred children between

the a;,- - of ; and 1 ear were
'

temcvisl from the dormitory whcb

Sictrpt and the M.,r phiMrtn'
carrie! i; ..ibie- frr.m the c.eep j

int; c.u.irt-n- Nolody wa hint. j

FINGER PRINT FATHER

PASSES IN ENGLAND

l.urHi. i 21 One of
So.iland Y.rd' cr ehle!. Sir
Kdwan! II Henr. hi troui;ht
(iniffr piinl to thf-i- prc.it lmp.r-- '
t.inc in criminolii:y. s mourn-- !

ttwlsiy by lxn1nn "t?obhy" and
.k:lird rtrifrnf nUk-- H- di--

dUrMiC the nitht t the st of S"
Sir Hnt- - lcin hi uolrr of

fir.s-- pi int hi a r;'.eniier f

'the Indian civil m.ky jt-.-

cn and rinuriuet irr.it h ttwima
j lb year ht t :ih
' Yard.
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